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Three concepts of  inequal i ty.

Unfortunately i t  is  impossible to have a ser ious discussion

of th is major social  problem, and a growing one at  that ,  wi thout

at  least  some conceptual  c lar i f icat ion.  This is due to t lo

major confusions in th is f ie ld:  one is between ie_arry l lg,

educat ion and school ing,  the other between (un),equaL opportuni ty,

qocial  (  in) iust i  .  in both cases i lebate,

research and aet ion have been impeded by confusing these concepts

with each other,  of ten col lapsing al l  three ' "o one, ta lk ing

about t teducat iont t  on the one hand and "  (  in )equal i ty"  on the other

Actual1y,  when the word "educat ionrr  is  used i t  usua- l )"y stands

for i lschool ingt t  meaning number of  years and kinds of  school ing

succesful ly completed. And the word "( in)equal i ty"  of ten stands

for "( in)equal i ty of  opportuni tyfr ,  thereby narrowing the focus

for the d,ebate much more than the terms rrsed sr:ou- i .d indicate.

As a very mini .mum of conceptual  grounciwcrk fc: :  th is Daper

an ef for t  wi l l  be made to keep the concepts in the t ,wo tr ip les
r \

apart , t )  Thus, Iearning wi l l  be seen as a new rnodi f icat ion of

at t i tude and/or behavior in the widest possible sense; ggg:3! :gn

is a social  re lat ion aimed at  producing learning; and gchool ing

as an inst i tut ional  process aimed at  producing educat ion,  but

also status in the form of graduates wi th diplomas. Educat ion,

incidental ly,  may be between one person and him/hersel f  (se1f-

educat ion) -  and when between two or more i t  can be hor izontal

(  t t learning togetherr t  )  or  vert ical  ( t t teacher-pupi  I t t  , t tprof  essor-

studentr f  re lat ion).  To l ink the concepts more toget i ' rer  i t  may

be useful  to see learning as non-formal educat ion,  and educat ion

as non-formal school ing,  opr conversely:  school ing is formal

educat ion and educat ion is formal learning. 2)
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Then, there are the concepts relat ing io socio-pol i t ical

issi . , ' r  of  long standing, part icular ly in Western countr ies wi t t t

bheir  ooncern about equal i ty.  Just  for  the sake of  the argument

let  us a€lree to start  wi th to use these three concepts as some-

thing relat ing to school ing rather than to learning and educat ion:

school ing is so much more conerete whereas to ta lk about

"equal j - ty of  learning" seems rather meaningless.  I t  is  easy

to imagine a society where everybody has the same amount of

school ing,  but a society where everybody has exact ly the $ame

amount of  learningr of  educat ion for  that  matter,  would have

to be regulated and programmed to a point  that  not only is

abhorrent,  but  a lso def ies imaginat ion ( t f rus,  not  only would

the environment have to be equal ,  the genet ical  make-up of  twoperssae

would also have to be ident ical  for  the learning that takes

place when human beings rub against  the envi-ronment to be equal) .

In societ ies where such issues could meanlngful ly be rai ,sed,

they would probably no longer be issues.

I t  should now make good sense t)  to dist inguisf i  bet ,ween

equal opportuni ty:  equal  access to the inst i tut ion of  school inpi ,

social  j  r {g. t ics :  how much school ing a person has cioes not
depend on who the person is IG.,  as many
male as female PhDs; in gf f ieral  proport ions
in the populat ion ref lected in the proport ions
at var ious levels of  school ing),

equal  i ty  : equal  at ta inment of  school ing.

I t  is  easi ly seen that equal i ty impl ies social  iust ice,  io:"  i f

a l l  have the same 1evel  of  school ing then there cannot be any

di f ference between social  groups. But the opposi te is not the

case: there may be soeial  just ice and yet more di f ference

between high and low in terms of  educat ion than ever.  Corres-

pondingly,  equal  opportuni ty stands in a cont ingent relat ion

to ei ther coneept:  i t  is  nei ther a necessaryr rrop a suf f ic ient

condi t ion for  social  just ice or equal i ty,  str ict ly speaking.

Thus, equal  opportuni ty is l ike l in ing al l  up for  a race:

start ing at  the same point  ( in space and/or t ime) does not

guarantee that they wi l l  end up equa1. Indeed, i f  i t  d id

there would be no race, and i f  the funct ion,  perhaps even the

major one, of  school ing is to serve as a social  race, then any
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;uarantee here would be counter-product ive.  On the contrary,
'  ' iandica.p would probably be needed for disadvantaged groups,

:nd is -  increasingly? -  pract ised --  seeing unequal  opportu-

ni ty as a necessary condi t ion for  social  just iee andlor equal i ty.

I f  social  just iee or equal i ty come about i t  is  nore i ikeiy to

be as a resul t  of  such pol ic ies,  and the equal  oprporbuni ty

strategy can then be seen, opt imist ical iy,  as a stnafegy between

an inqual i ty of  opportuni ty favor ing the pr iv i leged and an

inequal i ty of  opportuni ty favor ing the underpr iv i leged (so far) .

Hence, the relat ion is a eornplex one and f ; i rat  is  a major

reason why the eoncepts have to be kept apart ."  l^ ihen they are

confused and col lapsedr people may unwit t ingl : i  be te i  to the

conclusion that there is an automat ie relat icyr betrveen them,

eg. that  equal i ty of  opportuni ty guarantees the other twr: ,

But l i fe is not that  easy, indeed! So let  us have a look at

some strategies in al l  three f ie lds and discuss their  possible

interre Iat  ion .

2. n r t t  ) rn i  f  ' :
v. l ,  u l . :  vJ

I f  i t  is  a quest ion of  access, then there seen to be two
classes of  answer to the problem of br inging schocis and poten-

t ia l  students together:  br inging the schoo l -s t : :  the sLudents,
or br inging the studenbs to the school  (or  bot i : ,  cf  course).
rn geographical  space the forrne: is a quest ion of  a d"ense net-
work of  schools,  so dense that i t  is  wi tn in reach of  errerybodyg
and the lat ter  is  a quest ion of  subsidizqd geo$Jap[ ica. l  mq_bit i ty,
t ransport ing students to centraL schools,  incluuj-ng resir lent ia l
ones. obviously,  the former is more compat ibre wi t r  a stabus quo
in habi tat  d istr ibut ion;  the lat ter  wi l l  a lmost inevi tably have un-
setbl ing ef fects,  lead to deeentral izat : -on, depopulabion of  pepi-
phery distr icts and for that  reason of ten be used as an instrument l
not  of  equal  opportuni ty,  buf  to br ing about such ef fects.  one
factor favor ing the second strategy woulc i  be the increasing costs
of schools per pupi l  being used as arguments for  eeonomies of
scare,  the evaluat ion hor izon being suff ic ientry l imi t ,ec so that
the t rd iseconomiestt  or  general ly counter-product ive consequences
do not show up. The counter-strategy would be to base schoor ing
on already exlst ing networks that are suf f ic ient ly denser eg. bv
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t ) ' - inf  the whole idea of  s_clrool i4€ more f i rn ly to vrol l l<.-

"  upi ls jsr ,udents l ive y.rhere they or their  farni l  ies work,  an<i

educabion in the formal and non-formal sense seeks thern

in the form of ambulat ing teachers (  ' rbaref  oot teaeherstr  )  ,  stuclents

at higher level  of  school ing who stay where peor- . le: i : 'e to help

them through the lower level .s ("alphabet izat , ion brrF.ades' !  ) ,  or

school ing at  a distance, by means of  radio/TV.

I t  might be noted that most innovat jon in th is f ie ld in

the last  years Bru made by Third wor ld countr ies;  some of ther,r

doing whab First  wor id countr ies l lere doing in ear l ier  phases of

bheir  h istory ( the ambulat ing teacher being an example).  Given

the present cr i t ique of  school ing,  above alr  the concept of

school i .ng fat igue, of  ' rschool i t is t t  to t ry to co: .n a rern,  i t  is

hard tc l  see that the pedagogical  a i"gunents shouir l  i 'avor a

higher level  of  central izat ion.  Hence, these tendencies should

rather be seen as one more example of  hov, '  modern fechnology
( including school ing technology) bends to be capi ta l ,  research-

and admi.nistrat ion intensive,  and cortsequent ly No lead to set t le-

ment patterns mirror ing the densi t ies of  capi ta l is ts, .  researcirers

and bureaucrats -  in other words the bigger c i t , ies.  
1 j

Everything said so far  sees equal  opf or ' ,un i : ; , '  t : .  lerr :_s c i

geography. 0f  course, geographical  space j  s usuai l ; , r  correlatei

wi th social  space: nat ions wi th in a country nct ,  io nent ion

classes and occupat ional  groups tend to be separat ,ed qeograph:-

cal ly.  But sex and age groups are notn nor necessar i ly  Id groups,

i f  there are such things. But th is means that,  a program oesigned to
achieve equal  opportuni ty in geographical  space may fai i  i -n

social  space: i t  may el ic i t  f  rom al l  point ,s in geograpnLcal-  space

the same types of  human beings (young, predominant l : l  male,  not

too low in IQ) ,  excluci ing others --  and present an i  I lusj  onary

image of  equal i ty because factors th i i t  vary geograprhlcal ly have

been equal ized, dE least  af  the access 1evel .  What about th is

prob lem?

it  is  interest ing to see how these categor ies are "discoverecl"
-  those def ined as mental ly def ic ient  have their  schools,  g i r ls

used ia have theirs,  and adul ts st i l l  l ' rave their  own. The fernale
part '  of  the populat ion is now in the process of  being int ,egrater i
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l^ ' i ;h the nr le part  in common inst i tu i icns;  comprehensive schools
s: .  :k to bui ld borders aeross interest  anrJ capabi l i ty  baryiers,
i rnagined or real ,  in intel lectual  f ie lcts,  bub the aclui ts are
st i l l  d iscr iminated against l  rhey <lo not in general  have equal_
opportuni ty,amongotherreaSonSbecauseoft} ie@:

that there is a reratr ivery c lear progress of  educat ion through
&B€r thab stages lef t  behind do not have to be revis i ted,  etc.
Actuar ly,  th is presupposes both that  peopre,  society and that
which is the subject  of  educat ion change very l i t i le -  but  leaving
that aside the major social  ef fect  is  to uphoid sLrong l ines of
demarcat ion in the div is ion of  labor bebween age grolrrrs i .  when
a whole fami ly can si t  together in a school  and part ic ipate in
educat ion,  an important step forward in the direct ion of  eoual
opportuni ty wi l l  be made.

Thus, i t  is  not  only a quest ion of  a dense netr , rork or good
transportat ion/communicat ion,  but al -so a quest ion of  penetrat ing
into al l  eorners of  social  space. As these por ic ies are usual ly
in i t iated from one corner (ma1e, middle-aged, universi tJr  educated),
other corners may be only very imperfect ly v is ibre and easi ly
def ined away. consequent ly,  ib is hard to bel ieve bhat th is type
of change should come about wi thout f ight .  In general  i t  shoulc l
a lso be remembered that schools are usual ly aclminisLerecl  by a
mi-nistry of  educat ion which is a part  of  the governnlental  machi-
nery of  the state,  a powerful  organizabron in an:. i  country.
For thab state geographical  space is usual l ; . ,  the Cominant mode
of administrat ion -  the uni ts being terr i tor ia l  c l is t r ic ts rather
than sex and age groups, c lasses anc professiona],  groups (except
for the corporate stato ) .  Consequent ly equal  opFortuni ty in
geographical  space wi l l  be more easi ly admini .stered t i ran ;he
corresponding equal i ty in social  space -  because the administrat6ns
of al l  terr i tor ia l  unibs may have the same prejuci iees against ,
for  instance, older people -  no doubt rat ional izert  b17 the tendency
to see educat ion as an investment in t thuman resourcestr .

5.  Strategies for  increasing soeial  just ice.

Again there is the problem of how al1 groups in society can
benef i t  equal ly f rom the educat ionar resources of  society,  above
al l  school ing,  This is more bhan a quest i .on of  (at  least)  equal
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irapJreninr- . :  the plethora of  courses founci  in First  vror ld sociel , ies

.  oclay are certainly educat ive,  but  usual ly not diploma pror. luct ive.

Sgcond, there can very wel l  be inequal i t ies in level-  of

school ing at ta ined ( leaving asi-de the social  just ice aspect of

these inequal i t ies ) ,  t ruL bhey may be harmless beeause thet/  : t re

social ly inconsequent ia l .  Ttrus,  the problem is not so much

educat ional  inequal i ty as the many socj-a1 correlates of  ecluca-

t ional  status:  power prest ige,  income, etc.  A comparison vr j th

art ists is useful  here:  bhey may have more training than anyone

else in thej . r  ski l ls ,  pract ical ly and theoret ical ly,  but  their

art ist  performance is not easi ly converted into more than aL

most two of  bhe three coruelates j  ust  ment ioned: power,  prest ige

and income. And precisely because the hand is not fu11, so to

speak, the missing element may become even more evident and

under l ine how incomplete the correlat ion is.  I t  should be nobed,

in that  connect ion,  that  bhis may have been what the s i t r iat lon

of intel lectuals used to be before bhey became experts and

helpers of  states and corporat ions,  f  lowing t l r r -ough them l i11

they f loat  up t i l l  the very top of  e i t i ier .

Thus, the strategy would be to requl-ate the access of  the

higfr ly educated to posi t ions of  power" and the coffers of  gold,

leaving them with the glor ies of  prest ige to avoid that  thejr

tobal  social  conf igurabion should become too magnif icent.

In a country pract is ing th is,  a person may be a professor anC

rich,  but then not in a posi t ion of  power (or pcwerful ,  buf ,  not

r ich);  in a country pract is ing the opposi te,  the professor

wi l l  a lmost automat ical ly also have power anC r iches given onto

him.

Third,  in addi t ion to th is structural  approaeh t i rere is

also a cul tural  approach that may be used Lo equal ize even in

societ ies wibh considerable di f f 'erences in educat ional  at ta in-

ment.  Much can be done to secure dialogue across levels of

educat ion by avoiding esoter ic language, by having members of

society belong to the same commun_ibas of  knowlecige and seareh

for knowledge. The methods are wel- l  known: peoplers hi f :h

schools and courses br inging the high and low on educat ion to-

gether in i -nformal set t ings,  wide distr ibuLion of  popular science,

part ic ipat ion of  the populat ion in amateur researeh and art  and
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..1.} t ' : ' . '  forms of  cul iural  expression, and so on" Total  equal i ty

is nc,  i i ta ined this w&Vr but extremes of  inequal i ty ean be avoided

and that is al ready something. Needless to sdyr the role of  bhe

press of  the country is erucial ,  herer &s is suceesful  appl icat ion

of the I 'bot tom level  uprf  strategy.

Fourth,  there i .s the possibi l i ty  of  extrapolat ing f rom the

f i rst  point  on th is l is t  by making schools more l ike educat ion,

and the f i rst  step would be to abol ish grades -  -  t  reducing

them to a mere pass /  ta i l .  In doing so the focus could also be

much more on hor izontal  edueat ion,  on learning in groups and on

helping eaeh other and on sel f -educ&t ion,  not to ment ion on pre-

par ing people for  ef fect ive sel f -educat ion af ter  they have lef t

school .  To have been through this type of  exereise,  then, would

be something l ike learning to ta lk which everybody does anyhow,

not eonferr ing much status on people precisely because i t  i -s

shared by everybody. And -  maybe these are the basic human needs

in the f ie ld of  educat ion,  to be able to have dialogue wit f r

others and also to grow through own ef for ts?

5 ,  Conclusi-on.

In l is t ing and comment ing on these strategies bhere has been

an impl ic i t  intent ion:  to show how disparate they are "  These are

not strategies that  necessar i ly  belong to the working rout ines of

one part icular ministry,  nor in any part icular ideolcgical  bag.

Their  d ispar i ty ref lects the dispar i ty between the three concepts

lurking under the surface made art i f ic ia l ly  smooth throug undi f fer-

ent iated talk about ' requal i ty" ,  and -  indeed -  re late to the

complexi t ies of  human society.  And yet what has been ment ioned

in th is art ic le mainly refer to Western societ ies,  for  which

reason i t  would be of  major interest  to understand better how

these problems are ref lected and refracter i  l ' r r r  r l - ro snnigf  pr isms

of other societ ies around the wor1d.
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